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katerina fretwell
Housekeeping History
Servants found real jobs, home-mistress
mangled hands in wringer. Riveter
Rosie welded wartime USA solid.
Uncle Sam’s pinkie pointed at 
me, We want YOU, enlist.
Rosie’s postwar reward, Go home
to Frigidaire, booted to ‘burbs.
Dust-motes fled to ‘60s shag0rugs, 
avocado-appliances.
‘70s shredded aprons, Real Women
in cling-film greeted hubby. 
Pierre Eliot Trudeau’s staff served
Sara Lee to Barbra Streisand;
PET1 permissive parenting preceded
PETA2 workers rescuing
assembly-line Airedales.
Chatelaine no chatelaine, Doris
Anderson fed young moms politics.
Frances Gabe made housework extinct, 
fans sloughed mops for tomes, 
expanded minds, not Venetian blinds. 
Now, widow seventy plus, 
I shucked my stuff, recycled
canvases & clothes, clean scant décor
for guests, like Frances—platinum time
to absorb woodland calm, but unlike her
not in the buff, chilly up north. 
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